
AT THE CHURCHES
Baptist ( hurch

A pppn-eye- d monster sneaked in
the Baptist church Sunlnv morning
and evening; to see what hp could do
to make life miserable for the dearly
three hundred people there in the
morning and over that, number in the
evening: and a royal battle ensued.
The pastor spied the culprit and put-
ting on the helmet of wit and taking
the sword of humor in his right hand
he vaninrVhed the foe of laughter, and,
listen folks actually laughed in
church right out in open meeting.
Can you beat it.

Hifrh places in Sunday's services:
The two hundred uuuk has been at-
tained in the Sunday school; the
greatest collect'on yet; largest con-
gregation at both hours; six forward
Et the morn'ng services, four conver-
sions ami two letters. Thus the work
continues. Let us be thankful and '

keep praying for greater things aw.iit
us.

The pastor preaches his series of
throe sermons on "The Fatal Spot" at
the Salvation Army hall Thursday to
Saturday., Will we have seventy-fiv- e

at prayer meeting Wednesday? It's
up to you to say.

Come to the church where folks uie
happy. B. J. MIKORT, Pastor.

KPISCOPAL CHURCH NOTES
St. Matthew Episcopal guild will

meet at the parish houe Wednesday
afternoon, with Mrs. F. W. Hart is,
hostess.

METHODIST CIU'KCH NOTES 4
The ladies aid society of the M. E.

church will meet Wednesday afternoon
at 2:30 at the home of Mrs. J. A.
Mallery, 501 Laramie, with Mrs. Ira
Tash as assisting hostess. All mem-
bers are urged to be present and
friends are especially invited to these
meetings.
' The M. E. choir will meet at the
church Wednesday evening immedi-
ately following prayer meeting. A
good attendance is desired as we will
practice Easter music.

rRESBYTEUIAN CHURCH NOTES
There will be an entertainment

given by the choir at the church the
evening of March 3d.

SALVATION ARMY
Commander A. Swanson of Pes

Moines, wMl be at the Salvation army
hall Saturday, Sunday and Monday in
the interest of the home service de-

partment of the organization.

The new Victor records always
on sale first day of the month.
Mann Music & Art Co. 27

Legion Favors The
Reed Amendment to

Norval Language Bill

When Senator Norval introduced a
bill into the state legislature which
nullified to a great extent the Si man
language law, which the American
legion .pledged to support at their last
etate convention, the

immediately started out to
kill the new bill. Led by the legion
pot at Seward, Senator Norval's home
town, and by department and post of-

ficials over the entire state, a strong
fight has been waged against the
measure. An amendment known as
the Reed amendment to the Norval I

bill, has been prepared and submitted
for the committee s action. The legion
is closely behind the amendment and
is closely watching the attitude of each
individual legislator upon the meas-
ure.

In a letter given rut by Robert G.
Simmons of Scottsbluff, department
commander of the leg:on, he says:

"The strongest Americanization
measure before the Nebraska legis-
lature is the Reed amendment to Sen-
ator Norval's bill. The legion is right
behind it. The bill does not interfere
with religious worship in German; it
merely prevents a centralized body ex-

cluding English and supplanting it
with German contrary to the desire of
loyal citizens who wish to speak Eng-
lish. There can be no legitimate op-

position to a law forbidding discrim-
ination against or excluding the use
of the language of George Washington
and Abraham Lincoln."

Taxi!
BEFORE AND AFTER

THE DANCE

Ride to the Station With
Your Baggage.

Special Attention to Party
Calls. '

We Now Have
THREE CARS

RUNNING
and can answer your call in
almost a moment's notice.

Our charges are always reason-
able and our service polite, care-
ful and conscientious.

Call us for your light express
work. We'll be prompt

and careful. .

Alliance Taxi and
Messenger Service

G. C MADSEN, Proprietor
--Phones

Day 24 Night 1073

Movie Censorship
Rills Come Up In

House This Week

Dur'ng the present week, the movie
censorship bill, H. R. lin, and the
G iTord-Ryru- m bill, II. R. 123, which
ains at the suppression of improper
films through activities of local offic-
er., will emerge from the "child we-
lfare" committee of the hou e ami take
their place together on the general
file. They will probably be made a
spoHal order to be considered to-
gether.

Tiiese two bills are directly opposed
to ouch other in principle, though
both aim at the same evil. The thief
objections to the censorship bill all
r.long have been that it creates a let
of new jobholders for the people to
support, that it would open up oppor-
tunities for official graft and favor:t-im- .

and that a censorship is in ct n- -
fiict with American ideas of free
speech, a free press, and free expres-
sion.

Under the GilTord-Byru- m bill, in its
amended form, local officers are to be
held responsible for enforcement of
strict provis:ons against inlecent or
improper exhibitions, whether on the
stage or by means of motion pictres.
They may be removed for non-pe- r

formance of their duty, upon com- -
nlaint of the state department of pub
lic welfare, the act applies to mayors
end chairman of village trustes, sher
iffs, police officers and constables,
county and municipal attorneys.

It was agreed bv members of the
"child welfare" committee to place
the two measures before the house
annd "let 'em fight it out." The com-
mittee" itself was about equally di-

vided as between the two. Petitions
for and against censorship have been
flooding the legislature since the
opening of the session.

You'll will want to get "Hono-
lulu Eyes," Victor record No.
18721. Mann Music & Art Co.

Many Pupils Earn
Penmanship Awards

In Alliance Schools

The following pupils have earned
penmanship awards during the last
six weeks, it was announced today:

Central school Stella Moore. Earl
Annable, Opal Beals, Dick Reagle,
Winston Churchill, Marearet Dunbar,
Adrian Smith, Ray Brower, Willie
Floth, George Fitzpatrick, Horace
Jacobs, Alfred Pah'ow, Maggie Mar-
shall, Mildred Mersh, Norma Zrble,
Hortense Gavin. Edna Beebout, Har-
old Glarum, Opal Coker, Imosrene
Lackey, Mildred Kennicutt, Wyletta
Cox, James Ellis.

Emerson school Mildred Groce,
Lewis Beaver, Ralph Wilson, Julia
Emanuel, Martha Hoppe, Lynn Over-stre- t,

Theodore Eberly, Zora McNett,
William Hively, Louis Fenner.

DR. BOWMAN office in First
National Bank Building. 8tf

RANDOM SHOTS

The seven-da- y stretch from Febru-
ary 28 to March 5 this year has been
set apart by the enterprising needle,
thread and textile manufacturers as
"sewing week." If we had nothing else
to do, we might get ours repaired.

Heretofore we have always consid-
ered a "wimpus", a fabulous animal,
like the jabberwock or the Alliance
Packing company, but we see that
some medical manufacturer is recom-
mending a "split wimpus." There
should be legislation,

A horse is a tolen bly strong ani-
mal, but if we remember Prof. Barker
correctly, its blood contains just one
part of iron in seventy thousand.
Therefore, when you read of taking
iron for the blood, snicker silently and
pass on. It's the bunk.

The Nebraska City Press says a girl
in that town is so thin that when she
drinks coca-col- a in the summertime
folks think she is a thermometer.

If there is ever a vacancy in the
high school dee-tecti- force, we hope
our application will be considered. It
must be interesting work and we've
grown used to living on a small salary.

Even the bootleggers have profes-
sional pride, it seems. The last one
takes exceptions to the publicity. A
big, strong newspaper ought to be
ashamed to pick on an unfortunate
hooch salesman.

But the most remarkable feature is
that the first thing a lawbreaker
thinks of is to Invoke the law to pro-
tect him.

The best joke of the week is on the
writer of these lines, but, thank
heaven, we can't be forced to incrim-
inate us.

That's one consolation for the labor
of writing this delightfully interest
ing column: We have the say p to
what goes in it.

Funnv thiner. but we haven't been
offered stewed carrots since Friday.

Which leads us to remark that call-
ing plain mashed potatoes "whipped"
doesn't make them taste a bit better.

We're losing faith in Marcus
Frankle. . Three times he stood with
us against Perc, but yesterday his
unerring judgment went back on him.

Little reminder for today: Only
fourteen days left in which to file
that income tax report.

We had a piece of good fortune the
other day. We aw a whole five-re- el

movis with6ut a single California
bathing beauty.

If wt live long enough, we may t
Gladys Brockwttl ia a interesting
play.
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LAKESIDE

Jese Wilson drove down from An-tioo- h

lust Thursday.
Walter Nelson returned from Colo-

rado last week.
George David returned from n

busine-- s trip out in Wyoming last
week.

Webb Merritt and Allie Moore drove
up from Ellsworth Thursday.

R, D. Kirkpalrick has returned from
an eastern business trip.

Operator Beach returned front the
east Friday, then went on to Alliance
Sat ui i lay.

Churles B:rntby went to Mullen
Friday anil returned home Sunday.

Joe Kade returned from the west
last Saturday.

Mrs. Frank McGlnnis nnd little son
were Allianre visitors Saturday and
Sunday.

Mrs. Quist and daughters, Augusta
and Kr.therine wore Alliance visitors
Saturday and Sunday.

The Burlington mel"cal doctor was
in town Saturday afternoon.

Roy Stoop drove in from the Star
ranch Saturday.

Nels Rusk recently purchased the
house where he has been living in the
las year from the Omaha Potash Co.

Ralph. Don and Paul Shrewsbury
were Lakeside visitors Saturday.

Roy lloiHiind and Mr. Smith drove
down from Antioch Friday.

John Schonard drove up from his
home, twenty miles south, the latter
part of the week.

Frank Zeman has moved to the place
formerly occupied by the George
Kearns family west of town.

Cecil Buckley had the misfortune of
getting a foot crushed Saturday while
working at the Horde plant. He and
his family moved into town last week.

J. I Roe and family drove to Alli-anv- e

Saturday evening.
Mrs. B. M. Johnston entertained the

ladies' kensington club last Thursday
afternoon. We are sorry to report that
the Johnstons are moving away. Mr.
Johnston has gone to Lead, South Da-

kota but Mrs. J(hnston is still here.
E. B. Jameson spent the latter part

of the week at Alliance, having some
dental work done.

R. C. Branson drove In from the
Star ranch Thursday.

Clarence Fessenden is laid up at
the present time with a sprained
an '''.'.

Jake Herman and family visited
friends in Lakeside Sunday.

Phn to cnmfl ta the Presby-
terian church Thursday evening.
"I ivrtr Pictures," .supported by
musical numbers. 27

The Saturday night bath was at one
time a religious rite, says the New
i ork Sun. And that s about the only
religion a lot of peoplehave yet.

It is not in America but in Asia that
the real yellow peril exists. Ask
Korea and China.

Another increase in railroad ares at
least should assist the development of
home life.

The

Want a Little Bison
In Your Home Uncle

Sam Giving Them Away

The foivst service of the United
States department of has
more thn 20 mn'e buffalo of varying
size and age, which it desire to ,rive
away or loan to paik or r.ooloTicnl
associations or responsible individuals
who will take good care of them end
use them for breeding or exhibition
purposes.

The bviTalo herd, established on the
Wichita Nat'ona! forest and gnme pre-
serve, Oklahoma, some fifteen jicars
ago with a nucleus of fifteen animals,
has prospered mightily. They now
number nearly lot) head, includ;ng the

ld "gray gander" of the herd
na 1'ftll na Ilia cmnlaL-- i n,l IVKl;..
null cait born last spnng. As the
herd has grown the number of bulls
has increased more rapidly than the
cows, until now there are too many
of the former.

Lnder the regulations the forest
serv'ce crn give or lend only one male
buffalo to an individual or institution.
Several applications have already been
received and approved, and plans are
on foot to cut from the herd the ani-
mals selected, and crate and haul them
to the nulroad.

Although Uncle Sam is willing to
make a present of these animals, the
recipient must pay all expenses inci-
dent to the gift, including the cost of
crating, hauling and freight charges
from Cache, Okla., to the point of de-
livery.

Hue is an excellent opportunity to
get a real, live buffalo not as gentle,
perhaps, as a kitten, but, nevertheless,
a nice pet if you have plenty of room
to keep him, surrounded by a 12-fo-

double-ply- , woven-wir- e fence, and the
price of two tons of hay a year.

Stock hogs wanted by the Ne
jraska Land Company. 103-t- f

BETTER
DEAD

Life is a burden when the body
is racked wuh pain. Everything
worries and the victim becomes
despondent and downhearted.
To bring back the sunshine take

GOLD MEDAL

Tha rational remedy of Holland for ovif
200 years; it is an ancmy of at pains

from kidney, livor and uric acid
troubles. All druggists, three sizes.
Look for too nam Gold Madal oa aaeqr

boa and accept no imitation
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C. S. Mooney Sells

His Bakery to Two

Men From Kansas

The C. S. Mooney bakery was yes-
terday sold to Gdlespie Pros., of Osa-wattom-

Kan., and the new pioprie-tor- s

will assume the control of the
business beginning March 10. The
Kansas men have bail considerable ex-

perience in, the bakery business, and
plan to greatly evtend the scone of the
Alliance plan. They will endeavor to
build up the wholesale trade and cap

ture a good fhnre of the trade in the
surrounding towns that now goes to
lenver firms. Modern and te

machinery will be installed, and a
number of Improvements made.

W. ! Caton nnd son, J. H. Caton,
were the men who put through the
deal. The latter now owns n bakery In
the Kansas city. Mr. Moopey has not
A a yet decided as to what he will do,
but his present plans are to go to the
south.

Put the Car In Shape For

Spring Driving
It KiUT N ( Y is the proper time to see that "the family
bus" is in good running order. Signs of Spring are unques-
tionably here and it won't be ko very long now until you will
want to take tho car out for pleasure driving.

There is no pleasure in driving a car that does not
"work" smoothly. You can't get fun from driving with tires
that blow out or have slow leaks; starters that will not turn
the motor over; or batteries that won't charge or retain
their vigor. '

If you want your car for business purposes it is all the
more imperative that it can be depended on. Ilusiness trips
that wind up with costly delays and various repair bills are
unprofitable, to say nothing of the wear and tear on the
nerves.

FIX THE CAR UP NOW ASSURE YOUR-

SELF THAT IT IS THOROUGHLY
DEPENDABLE

Ye can offer you anything in the way of repair work,
with special attention paid to

VULCANIZING Tires and Tubes
ELECTRICAL REPAIR WORK Expert

BATTERIES Rebuilt and Repaired
Our stock of Tires and Batteries is complete You can

get just what you want at a moment's notice.

PREST-O-UT- E

STORAGE
HATTERIES

WANTED An experienced road
salesman. Permanent job to right

man. Reference required." A. H.
Jones Co., Alliance. 28

GOODRICH
GOODYEAR AND

MASON TIRES

SchaferAuto Supply
FREE DRIVE-I- N SERVICE

L
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New Soring
WILL WIN YOU INSTANTLY

Suits
Our Spring Suits, distinctively different, display the charm of youth fulness.
Some are simple, but not plain; others are elaborate, but not freakish; all
are lovely and becoming.
There is such a variety of correct styles and fabrics that every woman will
find something individual and pleasing.

Mandarin Coats, Sport Coats, Capes,
Wraps and Utility Coats

We invite you to call and inspect this pleasing assortment of quality ap-
parel, even if you do not intend to buy now. The authoritativeness of these
styles will be of immeasurable value to you.

The Fashion Shop
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